COVID-19, HOUSING, AND EVICTION: ARIZONA RESOURCES

Laws and Answers

CDC Order Postponing Rent Evictions Until March 31
Tenant’s Checklist and Form

AZ Supreme Court Requirements for Landlords and Courts
Landlord’s Checklist

AZLawHelp COVID-19 Housing FAQs

COVID-19 Legal Hotline

Phoenix Tenants Eviction Help

Legal Aid: Coconino County

Legal Aid: La Paz, Maricopa, Mohave, Yavapai, and Yuma Counties

Legal Aid: Apache, Cochise, Gila, Graham, Greenlee, Navajo, Pima, Pinal, and Santa Cruz Counties

Help With Finances and Housing

Find emergency rent help in your area
AZ Housing Dept. Eviction Prevention Assistance
Eviction and Utility Assistance Programs

Community Resources

Relief for Workers Affected by COVID-19
Student Loans and COVID-19

COVID-19 Resources

2-1-1 COVID-19 Social Service Referrals

Coconino County COVID-19 Safety Net Resources
Mohave County COVID-19 Resources
Pinal County United Way Rent Assistance
Pima County COVID-19 Community Resources

AZ Dept. of Economic Security Homeless Services
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